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BY EXPRESS LATEST Waist Sets, Stock
Pins, Sash and Belt Pins, from t to 75c a set

FREDERICK NOLF & CO.

Sporting Goods
Draper and Mnynnrd line-Fu- lly

guaranteed goods

11.50 league 08c
$1.00 Ut 75c
Bulls oc up.
Immense Hup catchers' mitts

anil gloves, lullclilers' mill uae-inen- 's

gloves, boxlm; cloven and
striking bags from SI to tT.SO

Bicycle Sundries

Crescent and Rambler Bicycles $20 to $40

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

il'ubllslicd every afternoon (except Sunday)
at l'endleton, Oregon, by the

(EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone, Main 11.

SUIISCUII'TIOX li.VTKS.
'Dally, one year by mall
Daily, six months by mall

'.Dally, three mouths by mail
'Dally, one mouth by mall
'Dally, per month by rarriar
Weekly, one year by mall

'Weekly, six months by mall
Weekly, four months by mall ....

one year by mall . . .
six months by mall .
three mouths by mall

llnst Oresonlan i on at II. II.
Itlch's News Stands, at Hotel l'ortland,
snd Hotel lVrklns, l'ortland, Oregou.

Member
ttlon.

Scrlpps News Assocln

Francisco Ilureau, 10S Fourth St.
Chicago Ilureau, 000 Security HullOlng.
Washington. D. Ilureau, 301 14th

St.. X. W.

TKntered at l'endleton postoflice as second-clas- s

matter.

In the mad rush trade
and wealth which character- -

izes a materialistic age, tho
larger and stronger nations of
the world are seeking, under
various pretexts, to and
control the smaller and weak- -

er nations, in order that
they may bo exploited

purposes. The wars of
this age are not as of old, to
make proselytes some re- -

llgion, or to slaves of
the conquered people, or to ex- -

tract tribute from them, but
to acquire foreign territory,
which be so controlled In
Its trade and commerce as to
add to the wealth of the
queror.

The war now In progress,
between Russia and Japan,
over Manchuria and Korea,
two defenseless countries,
owned by neither combatant,
Is an Illustration of this
spirit. Ilufus 13. Smith.

PLEDGE FOR IRRIGATION.
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' The time for nominating conven
Hons In Oregon Is drawing near. All

the political parties are preparlnf
candidates and slates for the cam
palgn.

The peoplo are looking on and
waiting for the band wagon to pro
ceed.
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one tiling mat vitally concerns
every voter and every citizen of Ore
gon this year, Is tho question of nom
inatlng no legislative candidate who
will not pledge himself to vote for
live, useful, wholesome laws on Irrl
gation.

There can be no politics In this
question. All parties aro committed
to this doctrine and the people should
Insist on having Irrigation candidates.

,It is taken for granted In Eastern
Oregon that everybody Is an irrlga
tlonlst. But the peoplo must not let
apathy and heedlessness creep In.
Politicians fix up many nameless
doses for tho people and after elec
tlon tho peoplo must swallow what
thoy order. Now Is the time to lay
tho plan for a strong irrigation code
for Oregon. Now Is tho time to
sound candidates on their Irrigation
.belief and this task must be attended
to by tho individual voters.

The national government stands
ready to help Oregon, as soon as sha
passes somo good laws regulating
water rights. Oregon needs this gov-

ernment aid and tho way to hurry It
up and secure tho widest and most
vital benefits from tho national irri-
gation law, Is to elect an irrigation
legislature, revise and enact Intclll- -

gent laws and put tho state In condi-

tion to recelvo, without conflict, tho
wise provisions of tho national law.

Pledge your legislative candidates
to irrigation laws, in nil parties, be
fore you nominate them. Don't let
thorn shirk this vital Issue. Make It
the campaign cry and mako it tho
household word until the sagebrush

10c pants guards Go

2oo oil 10c
'J5c liells 18c
No. 1 M. & W. Inner tubes 95e
Toe clips 10c toMc
Uieycle Lamp? i)8c to $2.05

deserts and wasted mountain tor-

rents of Eastern Oregon arc brought
together in a perfect Industrial

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME.

Agents of Eastern newspapers are
swarming to Oregon and Washington
this spring, with grafting advertis-
ing propositions, with which to bait
unsuspecting cities and communities
Into sending hundreds of dollars of
good western gold out of the conn'
try, without value received.

It is hoped that no city In Oregon
contracts for any newspaper adver
Using In tho East. Tho papers so-

liciting, this advertising are neces-sarll-

of small calibre and circular
tlon and the money sent out of the
country for this purpose would bring
In a hundred fold more returns, In

vested in authentic circulars pre
pared at home, and distributed freo
by tho great railroad systems, reach-
ing into the heart of tho districts
from which the tourists are 'coming.

If Oregon Is to be advertised, give
the home institutions a chance to
live by spending public money with
them. The nowspapers here give
their space, time, effort, money and
energy to the upbuilding ot tho
country, and then when any money
Is to be devoted to advertising, many
communities send it out of the coun-try- .

There Is a need for authentic In-

formation concerning overy county
In Oregon. It should be prepared by
commercial clubs, associations,
boards of trade and enterprising
county courts, printed by home
papers, which give their space freo
for the advancement of tho country,
and distributed in tho eastern cen-
ters by the energetic railroads,
which are only too glad to advertise
tho country.

Keep the money at homo and build
up home institutions. Don't send
hard earned cash out of the country
on wild cat advertising schemes, with
eastern papers. If there Is to bo any
advertising of tho country, collect
the information and have the work
done at home, where the wages will
be spent again and go Into Increased
profits for homo merchants and busi-
ness men interested In the country.

Shun the eastern advertising
agent. Oregon needs advertising.
But It Is hoped that no Oregon city
needs It had enough to send money
out of the country that should ho
spent at home, In making business
for home concerns. It is a graft,
pure and simple.

The irrepressible demand for moro
school room In Pendleton is on again.
The longer the matter is delayed tho '
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moro costly It becomes. All tho
nionoy Invested In repairs to old
buildings can only Inst for a year or
two at most, when further repairs
and enlargement must bo made. In rn,i.inci
justice to tho district there should bo flu.dwhichfollo.eil or blisters from Kummy,

wlso and permanent settlement of oozes which dries and scales off or forms bad looking sores scabs. It
this new school house question this
spring between the peoplo and tho
board. growth of tho city must
bo considered. futuro must bo

mot unflinchingly and this
should see settlement of the school
room question In Pendleton for nt
least 10 years. If tho peoplo want
two or three ward schools, instead of
one largo building, tho board should
meet public sentiment, cheerfully.
The bonds to bo voted should bo used
to secure tho greatest possible good
to overy portion of Pendleton and be-

fore tho bond Issue Is placed before
tho people, mass meetings should bo

hold, at which tho sentiment of tho
people should bo thoroughly ascer-

tained nnd then the' bonds Issued In

an amount largo enough to meet the
demand. The board and tho people
must meet on broad grounds of pub
lic Interest, both sides ready to yield
something In order to accomplish the
best general results. Start early and
do something.

After huvlng been scourged an
massacred by Russia centuries
tho Jews aro yet the readiest of her
races to volunteer for service in tho
war with Japan. Although having
the least proportion of population of
any of tho Uusslan subjects tho per
cent of volunteers is greatest.
lowing the recent butcheries at Klsh
Ineff, which must yet rankle In the
Jewish breast, there are now 3U.O0O

volunteer Jewish soldiers struggling
through tho untold hardships of tho
Siberian winter, to fight for Russia
in the Orient.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why u.--e gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, iUvonng
and coloring when

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything m tho package. Simply add hot
water and sot to cool, it's perfection. Asur.
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex- -

pense. Try it In Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Uiup--.
oercy. At grocers. iuc

--

FAMOUS

lillli

Artists' Supplies j

If you are interested in
Painting see us. Our line
is complete

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCH KRS
BRUSHES

T ARTISTS SABLES
T BLENDERS

SKY BRUSHES

I PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS
We make specialty of fram-
ing pictures. Newest stock
of frames

C. C. SHARP t
Opera House Block J

AUCTION SALE

Wade Herd
of" Prize --Winning

Shorthorns
(&Herefords

Will be sold at Public Auction in
Pendleton, on Saturday, March 12,

by W. T. Rigby
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pears on different parts of the body but of teuest upon tucbuci:, anus, nnnu.s,
legs and face, and js a axperlene.d nt times patchy on the in- -

veritable torment at .Ida of my that itoliod buruod, oaualiin
times, especially at
night or when overh-
eated.

The cause of Ecze-
ma is n too acid and
general unhealthy con-
dition of the blood.
The terrifying- - itching
nnd burning is pro-
duced by the overflow
through the glands and"

wlllPconduct

SETTS THE
SMSN ON FIRE

discomfort,

bpustulcs

worao, convluoed tlmt
physicians

spnoiiilists,
applications, roootvlusr

tsmporurv Pobruary

month experienced
better, symptoms
dlsappenred, ontlre- -

Manatfir Stockiuau'B Advortislnu
Kansas City,

pores of the skin of the fiery poisons with the blood-curren- t over-loade-

While external applications, such
washes, salves powtiers mug mm
cooling they do not into the blood itself
touch the real cause of the disease, but S. S. S.
dnr-s-. nitrifies, enriches, and strengthens the

thin acid blood and cleanses nnd builds up the general system, when the
clears off and Eczema with all its terrifying symptoms disappears.

Send our free book on the Skin and its diseases. No charge for

medical ndvice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

HAVE FULL LINE OF PLUMBING AND

WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNISHED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

nresoot
cuter

skin

FRAZER THEATRE
One Night Only, Thursday, March 10

THE BIGGEST AND BEST

WARD AND WADE'S
MAGNIFICENT

MINSTRELS
40 WHITE ARTISTS 10

the Exalted Rulers of the Lodge of Merriment Geo.
Wade and Tom Featuring this season their $5,000 scenic
and electrical first part specta:le, "THE CARNIVAL VENICE."

Cars

SHOWS UNITED
Our new and grapd parade glories. upon the streets at

Prices 25c 50c, 75c and $1.00
Seats on salo at Brock McComa3' Tuesday, 10 m.

Physical
The Promoter of

Health.

Tlie Vigorous Man and Woman Is
Hie Leader of All.

The mental, moral, phraical wrack huplaoa the bualneaa world. The lloeaeBr.tem rhreloal Cultura rlyea ererr-n- e
the power to think, to totu4 derelop vital atrenrth anil (Ivt jrou

troni (Umaob, haart and lungi andyour Tln with rich blood and nirvavrco and malt lift worth Urln.
'War 1" that ftw peopU dU old axa

Aak jrour doctor.
Tho croat law natur aara, thatordtr haalthr, muit iercU. Buttbla oftan fall to do. and tha err"Can't apart tht tlm; too buajrl" Poorphralcai wracka.
Tarn bava connned rouraelt your offloa

and bualnati Ufa for tha accumulationwaalth. But axamlna rour phyalcal con
dIUan, and rou will nod that rou aro
nat rood bualnaaa man ona raapact

laast. allhoufh rour financial credit
la No. rour phralcal bank haa ool.
lapaed, and rour bodily oradlt ruined.

Tou mar axarclaa tha brain Tlioroualr.whlla tha rauaclaa qulta Idle, and tha
blood clroulatea faater.

Tha heart la chiefly eompoaed muaclaa,
and. whan axarclaa, mora
atronclr, and tha blood (Iowa mora rapidly,
not only throurh tha muaclaa, but through
tha liter and atomaoh. Exerolaa re-
move all waata matter from tha blood
and purtOaa tha ayatam and warda off num.
aroua dlaeaaaa. auch aa paralyala, paraala,
apoplexy, locomotor ataxia and narvoua

their rarloua forma.
Tha breathlni axarclaa la ona tha main

faaturaa tha Itocha Hyatam, and It la tha
only ayatam without tha uaa apparatua
which reachea tha vital organa and doaa
for thtee many other aratema for
tha exterior muaclaa, puta them ahap

atand tha atraln avary-da- y lite. Dy
almply devoting ten mlnutta to tha eier-cla- e

dally, you can euro youraelf all
thoao minor allmanta which hava beenbrought on by lack axarclaa. chart,
which fully llluatratea each movement, la
turnlehad to tha pupil. Tha Itocha Byatem
ahould avery home. If ra. J. Hocha

tha claaeee. giving
njmv. jm equal footing with man.
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Culture

PROr. J. B. itom.

TIio following gontlomen. who nro BaUor-Tloyo- r National bank: W. S.
well known citizens of Walla Walla. Wharton, cashier of Union Savings
aro named In proof that those who lJlrmlan- - I1(tm"at"r; W- -

nr nnnl,m .... ? AL Goldman. H. D. Muttlnson,
,

w " " wv. u, jj, miichard, j, h. Caton, U. H.
body nnd logovlty ot Hfo should take Caswell and others.
tho ltocho system of physical cul- - Prof. Ilocho and wlfo nro at tho
l,,ro: resldonco of C. A. Cameron, cornor

A. It. Burford, cashier of First Nn- - Alta and Thompson streots. 'Phono
tiounl bank; H. H. Tnrnor, cashlor Main 1151.

LEGAL BLANKS rIl:.alogue of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.
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a
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Sullivan & Bond's

We

Will

Fit
It

With
a
Hat

GaaaaaBiaaaaaaaaaHaaffe

The French
Restaurant
Best 25 oent Meal in the Oity

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Oonneotion

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.
633 Main Street

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
As a slight break mjiy ond In a groat
catastrophe. Bettor send your vohl.
cles to Noaglo Bros, and have nocea.snry ropalra ra do as .soon as they
aro apparent. Our prices nro rea-
sonable and low and our workmen-shi- p

first-clas- s In all respects, nnd
small repairs aro Just as cheerfully
looked after as comnloto TiinnvnMnn
Wlnohn wagons nnd buggies are tho
huhi. wo son them.
HEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

Slaver (laaolluo Ktigluei-8- fo and reliable

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, ICO barrels 0 day.
Flour oxchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Food, Chopped Food,

oto., nlwnys on hand.


